


























??? 2K ?????RE=?????? NMR ??????????????
???????????????????????????RE ???????
?????????????????? RE=????????????????





????? 55Mn ???????????? 1.06[MHz/kG]?????
???????? RE=?????? RE=Tb,Dy,Ho,Yb ???? 1.06[MHz/kG]
??????????????  
?????? 55Mn ?? Hhf??????????????????????
?????????????? 3d ????????????????????
????? Hhf(3d)(-296kG)?????? RE ????????????????
? ? Ni2+ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Hsthf(supertransferred hyperfine magnetic field)?????? RE ?????
????????? 55Mn ?? Hhf??????? Tc? RE ??????????
RE ????????? Tc????????????????????????
???????????? RE ? Dy ??????????  
?????????????? Hhf? Hhf(3d)? Hsthf????????????
?????????????????? NMR ???????????? RE ?
4f ?????????? Hhf(4f)??????????????????? RE-Mn
?????????????? Ni-Mn???????? Hhf?????????
??????????????????????????????? RE=???
????????????????????????????????????
???? 3d??????????????? 3d-4f?????????????
??????????????????  
?
